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On Thursday afternoon as man;

scouts as could attend met at head
quarters, prepared to go on a hike t<

Mr. Walter Herbert's place, "Oa!
Farm." The start was made abou
3:30 and <we arrived at our camp sit
about 6:30, in a fit condition to d<
iustice to our supper, after we ha<

pitched our tents. After supper th<

camp fire circle was formed and afte

closing the day with a religious cere

mo.jy, we retired to our tents and me

our Waterloo in the form of mosqui
toes who approached grasshoppers ii

size, and tigers in ferocity. Afte'

vainly trying to defend ourselves fo
two hours, as if by common consent

almost the entire camp arose and sur

rendered the tents to the mosquitoes
Further sleep was impossible, and a:

there was a bright moon we set abou
Histractir.e our attention from the po
tato-size whelps which the mosqui
toes had made. There was a goodl:
supply of "jaw-breakers" and thos<
whose, mouths were not swollen shu

joyfully accepted the solace and com

fort offered by these delicacies.
A frog spearing expedition was or

ganized and headed 'by the redoubt
able Collier Neel, the young brave:
marched off to victory in the form oJ

two frogs. Sight-seeing parties wer(

formed and the surrounding countrj
"was thoroughly explored by moonl:ght.The lame, the halt, and the
(blind who remained in camp had z

good vantage point from the tcp oi

a big pile of sawdust and from thence
could watch the movements of the at'tackinghordes of mosquitoes.
Dawn came and with it new hope

and courage for the afflicted, for the

greater part of the cowardly mosquitoeswithdrew. Fortified ii>y a good
ibreakfast, life was resumed and the

camp was given a thorough cleaning
up. Mr.' Herbert gave us the key tc

the boat on the creek and all thai

kept us from becoming second Magellanswas a big pile of driftwood
and brush which we could not move.

The morning was spent in boating
and exploring, and by some in regaininglost sleep. Dinner was served
a la Ritz-Carlton and was enjoyed tc

the utmost. After resting a while

after dinner, we adjourned to the
creek and disported ourselves in true

Nepturian style.Theafternoon passed thus pleasantlyand at late even inj we were

favored by a visit frchrRev. and Mrs.
Clarkson, and" still later by Scoutmasterand Mrs. Julien. Supper was enjoyedimmensely, thanks to Assistant

«» Scoutmaster and First Chef Clarkson'sflapjacks.
Mr. Herbert's son came down and

helped to set out some set hooks,
while Mr. Herbert himself supplied
and helped set some gill nets.

The mosquitoes were not so bad
this night, possibly because they
could not find a place to bite where

they had not bitten before. We all
3 x J -fVia mnrn.

enjoyed a gooa re^L cum m

ing were ready for the nice catch of
fish which our valiant set hookers
had brought in.

Breakfast eaten, the camp was

s;tiuck, the grounds policed, and ev
1 J-- -fr-nrv:

erytnmg taxen to Mr. aciucn o,

thence it was transferred home, Mr.
Herbert himself taking several scouts

who had to work that day. The rest
hiked it in, a great many securing
rides from the people coming in; so

that it is the unanimous opinion thai
the. camp was a decided success,

thanks to Mr. Herbert and his family-
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PACT WIT4 RUSSIANS

Germans Say Trea>y Ha", Been Unuei
Consideration for Two

McthtHs

Berlin, Aprpil 17 (By AssociatedPress)..An official communicationwas issued this evening announcingthe conclusion c? a Russo-Germar
treaty at Genoa. Briefly outlined il

says the treaty had been under considerationfor the past two months
The original draft was prepared anc

submitted by Leonid Krassin, the Bolshevikcommissair of foreign trade
and commerce, early in Fberuary anc

since then its scope and charactei
have been liberally amplified through
conversations between Berlin, Ri^s
and Moscow.

During the course of these conver
eotirvnc tVio wvprniTient freelv con

suited the German industriaiisl
league and also dispatched promineni
leaders of the league to Moscow anc

Petrograd with the purpose of obtain
ing a first hand view of the economic
situation.

The communication declares the
present treaty virtually received the
final approval of both the contracting
parties when the Russian delegatior
to Genoa, including M. Critchehrin, M
Litvinoff, M. Joffre, M. Krassin anc

M. Rakosky, were in Berlin on then
way to Italy, but that the formality
of signing was deferred until all oi

$ the parties to the compact had been I
* 1 conveniently gathered together in Ge- j
'

noa. No further details of the treaty j
^ are furnished bv the communication j* i

*!beyond the statement that both gov-
v ernments had decided to "wipe the

slate clean," desiring to lay the foun- j
3 dation mutually for future recon- |^ 'struction.
t Whether official and diplomatic re- j
e lations between Russia and Germany
3 will be immediately resumed is notji
^ indicated in the communication. It
e does not refer to the assassination of '

r Count Von Mirbach, the German am*bassador to Russia. It shows the
1 treaty vouchsafes to the contracting j
" parties the benefits of most favored
1 national treatment and complete re-

r ciprocal accommodations. j
r The Berlin newspapers received
' their first notification of the treaty
- fV» no-V> fVip nffifinl communication

this evening. The Easter holidays
5 have left Berlin with newspapers for
1 48 hours. The public has not ^een
" informed regarding the occurrences
" at Genoa since Saturday and still is
f ignorant with regard to the treaty,
- the announcement of which surprised
t even newspaper circles as no action
" in this direction had been expected
while the economic conference was in

" progress.
As government and reichstag lead-

5 ers are still on holiday away from
Berlin authorities comment on the <

* signing of the treaty could not be ob-
7 tained tonight. j

_ 1

..

London, April 17..Premier Lloyd
1 George, questioned tonight concern

ing rumors that the conference was j
5 on the verge of breaking up, is quoted j
" by the correspondent of the Exchange
Telegraph company as saying:

"You always hear rumors wherever
there is a conference. Personally I

' am optimistic." j' Regarding reports that the French j
: are preparing to withdraw, he said: j

"No, no, they are not going home." j
1 The allied attitude, added Mr. j
: Llovd George, had not been definitely |
' decided upon; it would be. necessary j
1 to continue the discussion tomorrow, j

Riga, April 17 (By the Associated
' Press)..A conspiracy among Rus^sian monarchists in central and eas1tern Europe to kill Nokali Lenine if
f he dares to step outside Russia is said
by secret service men here to have
had more or less of a bearing on the

-fact that Lenine has not started for
Genoa to attend the economic conference.<

.. . I
According to the - secret service

men, the plot to assassinate Lenine is
being strengthened from the Mediter:ranean to the Baltic seas. They de'clared the -plot is a well organized
one and- that notwithstanding the ar- 1
rest of White Russians in Italy, Ger
many and elsewhere, the leaders in
the conspiracv still are at large.

i

Genoa, April 17..The British, |
French and Belgian delegates have I
prepared a resolution for presenta- |
i! X- a.1 * J 1 J.1 j. I
i;on iu tne conierenee, declaring inai a

the system of international trans- 1
port should be determined, not bv 8

1 political considerations, but by com- I
mercial and technical conditions.

Article 1 of the resolutions says as- 1
'sistance should be given countries g
not possessing resources necessary j Ifor the restoration of their transport-ii

» systems. Articles 2, 3 and 4'empha- |
£ize the desirability of the ratification I

: and application of the decisions of a

the Barcelona and Porte Rosa con- I
; .ventions of 1921 and also of the oth- j|
er conventions which have dealt with i
railroad traffic. Article 5 says:

I "The problems and difficulties up- I
on which an accord was reached at I
Porto. Rosa equally affect other Eu- |
ropean state's and it is desirable that j|
Liius.tr siatss siioum nuiu an interna^-j
tional conference of experts without |j
delay to examine their problems of IJ
transport."

i The Porto Rosa convention was 1
made by the states which superseded S
the Austria-Hungarian empire.

Genoa, April 17.."The action of |
the Germans is an absolute breach of I
loyalty to the general idea of the JI
Genoa conference, and in this sense I

^ is dishonorable and a challenge to

^Europe," said the authorized British
J spokesman tonight to The Associated
* Press in discussing the signing of the
Russo-German treaty.

1 "Nevertheless" the spokesman con1tinued, "the British delegation does
not think it will result in the breaking
up of the conference even though
Germanv has broken loose from it."

t
*

t Card of Thanks
1 We wish to express through The
Herald and News our sincere and S

- heartfelt gratitude for the many acts
of kindness and sympathy of our

- friends during the illness and at the
' decease of our beloved wife and morther. May God's richest blessing rest
i upon each one of them.
t Earle Shealy and Childre.

r Perhaps the California man who
r bought a battleship will turn it into
I a bottleship.
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Androscoggan and Hill Bleaching.
Dollar Day sale price, 6 ffl AA

yards for ! *LUJ aP*

1 hm
3G inch Magnolia Eleaching, 15c

«l«e Dollar Day sale JJ QQ ar
price, 10 yards for v

BJli
nr.-1-1- j. T+o

50 men t me uouri bung vjium,

b'g 20c value. Dollar Day AA-WO
Sile price, 7 vards for ^ *

oG mch English Long Cloth, 30c .

iulue. Dollar Day sale (PI AA{

price, 5 yards -for r.v,... ** * I ;,.0
'

j
3G inch white Nainsook, a pretty I ^

quality, 30c value. Dollar CJIj AA I
Day sale price. 5 yds for.... ^ j :j

I
IIZ1V:f(J!

j)ok. Dollar Day. Sale price $1.00 i
yards for *

y°i
Plisse Crepe^ white and colored

jjc value. Dollar Day ,.£ale 0*1 Aft

price, 4 yards for ..the
36 inch best quality Pajama 4

Checks. Dollar Day sale
Drice, G yards for .*

t(*

36 inch £ood quality Pajama
Checks, 20c value, Dollar AA-10 i

i/ay sale price, 7 yds. for.... * value.
4 y^rc

36 inch flesh colored Pajama
Checks, 35c value, Dollar (PI AAOne

Day sale price, 4 yds for.... ^ # Dollar
for ...

45 inch white Batiste, 60c value.
dollar Day sale price, 2 1-2 (PI AA I

.
One

rairds for <I>i.VU j00

sale pi
50c Dimity, stripes, small and ,u

/arge checks. Dollar Day AAOne
^'ale price, 3 yards for ^ * $3.00

sale pi
3G inch Indian Head. Dollar r

Day sale price, five yards QQOne
lor* * short s

I values,
price,

yd. bargain. Dollar Day sale G*1 AAprice,3 for «Pl.UU . Mus
t - 136 inch best quality Percales. Light value

and dark colors, a good 25c value,
Dollar Day sale price, 5 fl*1 AA LAD1

-vards for *

One
^ a styleBest quality Apron Gingham, 15c '

value. Dollar Day sale price $1.00 Day s's
10 vards for v

for ....

32 inch Romper Cloth, a wonderfulcloth, value 25c. Dollar fi*1 AA ^~4

Day sale price, 5 yds. for.... ^ * Peppei
Day sa

40 inch Organdie, pink, rose,
0 \

copen, green, helio, brown, navy, J~*

short lengths, values to 60c yard. £aie P1
T\ aIIov o^r coin r\ri/"»o q i aa E j We

yards for tjJl.VU | easy t(

* "Th
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tonal Buying
Our 'Customers F

Dili LL8L (U1U

Fhis "Dollar Day" sale is presented by
jreciation for the wonderful business \

. .. .

i so far this season. We feel that car ci

: entitled to something extra in the way c

3 in this sale we are arranging to offer

rth from $1.50 to $2.00, for the two day
00.

Such value giving as you will fmd feulie

5 advertisement would be impossible as a

Jr» rn!5»nv instances orices are cut
A VA A.M.M .A

i i ^ t r

''

i actual cost mark. We mean to make J

:gest month in this season's business, anc
i '.

i a very definite reason to purchase f<

3 days we know of no greater inducemei

wonderful saving prices listed below. \

r item, it will pay you.

inch white Organdie, a big S5c j 50 Corsets, all sizes

Dollar Day sale price <M fiA ! to $:-5.00. Dollar Day
Is for pric(,

lot Shirt Waists, $1.00 value. ,T ,Men's and Wome
Day sale price, two QQ ?1.50 va)ues. Dollal.

I sale price

values. Dollar Day CJ1 AA 100 dozen Men's and

ice, each kerchiefs, 10c values.
lar Day sale price, 20 1

lot Silk Camisoles, $1.50 to
rv 1 ] o v Dnv (J* 1 AA I ^^ ,.%

>yaiUW'Al.UU Une lot ladies' siik

*lce' eacn prices, SI.50, $2.00,

lot Muslin Gowns, long sleeves J Pai»s to

,, i rpr ai ni Dollar bay sale price,
sleeves and no sleeves, lo $1.50 .

^ '

Dollar Day sale <?j QQ pair

each
*

|
25 pieces Voiles, ne1

lin Envelope Chemise, white Dimity patterns, all th<
Ink, $1.25 and $1.50 QQ colors, a regular 35<
Dollar Day sale price * Jar Day sale price, 4 y

for
ES' TRIMMED HATS $1.00
lot of Ladies' Trimmed Hats,
and color for any age, values light
$3.00 to $5.00. Dollar tern£> a that you

lie price, your choice Ol An to match at 35c >'d- D
tJ)A«vl/ Day sale price, 3 yds. f

Bleached and Unbleached SILKS FOR $1.0<
-el Sheeting. Dollar <M AA
le price 2 1-4 yds. for «H*Uy 1.000 yards or more C

Messaline, fancy plaid,
ci.n^iiov D;iv 4I»1 fifi ! na pattern. Not a pi(
outruns,. . y
ice 2 1-2 yards for.... v # worth less than SI.5

sell Home Patterns. They are lar .Day sale price,
> use and fit perfectly. yard for

I .

\e Growing Store of New.

[rt

or Two Days J
«ro am V M V R

way of 40 inch white Voile, 35c value.
I FlrJlo V Flo\r coin rw'\n a ^ fl>1 AA I

<re have
istomers Imported Permanent Finish white*

r j Organdie. Dollar Day sale Q1i Aft>f values pricei 2 yards {or $1.U0
Specials Curtain Scrim, white, ecrue and .

s only at cream- D,°nllar Da/ sale $1J)0price, 10 yards for ^

3G inch pretty quality Marquisette,
# white, '

cream and ecrue. Dollar
uned 111 Day sale price, five yards $1.00

T for * - M,
. reguiar

, Sunfast Draperies, a good range of
ClOSe to wanted colors, $1.50 value. DolWiHkelar Day sale price, one yard i

1 to glV6 v 22x22 Mercerized Napkins. Dor

G>r these ;;rr Day sale price> eight $1.06 JBA
at than I

t 5S inch Mercerized Table Damask,
| IT5c value. Dollar Day sale ffl AA

price 2 yards for vl»vUg
100 dozen Bath Towels, slightly I

imperfect as are <bi£; values at price S
.j ii each 19c, 29c, 39c, 45c.

, values $2.00 Towe,s' Do'^r $1.00 '

$1.00 "" r I29c Towels, Dollar Day <M Af» « E
mice, 5 for ,j|n's Umbrellas,

D-»$i.oo Jr.:"-""$1.00 |
H,' -.-3

45c Towels, Dollar Day CI All T
Ladies' Hand- price. 3 yards for *

vol- ei AA |
for.... 26x49 heavy perfect quality Bath

Towels. Dollar Day sale AA
price, 2 for Jpl.UU

Hose, regular ; .K ~

Sf>2.50, So.00. inch fast colors Dress Gingham
a customer. 25c value. Dolldr Day sale AA§2
tke $1.00 . j price, U yards for vj §

32 inch Dress Gingham, solid col-

iv, fresh, crisp ors> checks, plaids and stripes,
5 wanted light -°ollar Day sale Price> four <g] QQ
c value. Dol- yards for .

an's $L00 3,000 yards Dre s Gingham, Cur- I
tain Goods, Percales, Sea Island,
Plaids, Apron Ginghams and Cham- 8'

and dark pat- bray, value 10c to 15c yard. All
will rind hard piled on one big table. Limit 24 .B
oilar AA J yards to customer. Dollar (PI AA
or----

*

J Day sale price, 12 yds. for ^ *

1 YARD Flaxon, 39c value. DollarDay sale price, three fC

repe de Chine, yards for g
Pongee, kimo- 9
?ce in the lot 50 Dimity Eed Spreads, a big value

0 yard: Dol- at $1.50 as long as lot lasts. Limit 2

one (?1 AA -o a customer. Dollar Day $1.00 Iv-ovU ^.ajC pnce> each v *

I I I jj

I >fberry j j


